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A OOMPARATIVE STUI'>Y OF SO -0:: CALVINISTIC ASPECTS OF THE NOTES 

OF mE IJE'NEVA AND BISROl>J' OIBLE3 

Charlos ~. Ryrie 

Tho popularity of the Gone•a Bible, firot pubU.ohed 1n 1$60 oftor 

Quoon Elizabeth hod ascondod the tbr~ne ~f Enolt1nd, was on im:ledtate 

emborrassmert to the h"piaeopal bishops. Its ouporlor translation mode 

all t~o obvious the detloiencles of ita predocossor, the Oreat lble. 

S1ncn tho population voa toot becoming attached to the Geneva Bible, hov 

could the olergy go on using tho Great iblo for public reading in the 

t'he Genova Bible vas tbo fruit of the laboro ot Engliolu:loft vho 

went into exilo during the reign of Queen ~ary and \Ibo sot led finally in 

Geneva. Tbore, aided diroctty and by tho 011 8te produced by John Calvin, 

tbe oreat theologion of the Reforution and by Theodore lleza, tho great 

biblical scholar of the day, these men p~oduced this tranelatton. 

Just vho tboy ell wero ie not certain, but their leader was Uillie:a 

Wbitttngbam Who married Colv1n'a aloter-iu-low d who himselt i,ad 

produced a translation o1 the New Test ont ln English in 1SS7. It is 

not tmpossiblo that Miles oovordale and John Knoz also nad a part in the 

work. The Old Teatamcnt was a thorough revision of the Great Bible, the 

•• translation being made diroctly into 1:hgU.eb from tho iiobrew (and Aran:iaic) • .. 
The booie o: tho New Testament translation vas Tyndelo•s version revised 

vith tbe aid o1 Dezn•s Latin vorsioa and bio oommenaaa•y. Tbe translation 

was baood on the best soholarshtp of the day and was done in good idiomat!o 

F.ngl1sh. Its reception was icoed1ate, videspread (duo in part to its 

ore oonvonient ai~e and less expensive price) and sustained. tfo loss than 

150 e \tlone of the Gonevo niblc we•e printed betwen 1s60 and 161JIJ, and it 

hold lts ow not only against tlle Biohops• · iblo In.It also f::,z 33 yoars 



Nevel'lbeless, the Geneva Bible was never an authol'Saed ve•slon 

(though lt was dedicated to Quaen ntzabeth). Its PoPlllatit,, thea-efol'e1 

was disqdetf.ng to the autbOl'itles of tbe Cbuoh of Bnaland. Here ns 

en unaut'llorlmed version of tbe Bible p•etened to the one whlcb Ibey bad 

Ol'491'ed to be •ead in the ohuobes (i.e., the Gl'eat Dible). Fu•thenon, 

tile t.mpc,nant matter of the notes to the GeDeva Dible was at the same 
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tSme one of the al\lef l'easons tu lie popular aocepfatmoe and one of the 

prinolpal causes fo• its lack of •eeeptlon bV the eooleslaatloal autho•lties. 

The title to tile Bible &mdaaas these wonaa "Wltb most pl'Ofltable 

annotations upon all the bUcl plaees. and othe• things of gnat Import, as 

ma, appeal' in the epistle to tile reader." Tben an man, notes. and muoh 

tlme and effon must have gone into the oompositt.oa ot them. Some Ell'e 

blstoi-iaal and geognphlcal, but maQ ue theo1ogloa1 1 and tile tbeoloa, 

of tho notes of the Geneva Dible ls Cal'flnlstlo. It was not on1, the 

•eadina of the Bible tn their 0t1n tongue tbat so g&Jeatlr lnfluenoed tile 

Ddtleh people, but also the sttldF ot these notes. Indeed, one suspects 

that the annotations ot V81'lous t•aaslatlons of the Bible have eDeJlted 

a fu peat• lnfl.uenoe than is genel'allJ' s-engnlmed. Bnoe•s oomment 

ia pnbablt a undea-statementa "ODe • SIU'Dd.ee that tile Geneva Bible, 

.tnnslatlon and notes togetllel', pl&J'ed no little p•t in making a.tttsb 

PU&tanimn tile stnnu1, vetebJtate movement that t.t was.••1 

1 F. F. n.aoe, 1'he Bpgll&JWJk~ ,o. 

Jt was these notes wt.oh pla,ed a laqe pa.tin mo,f.vating tile 

underta1ting of the translation of vbat ve a0t1 all the Btsllopel Bible. 

The proJect was dineted by Archbishop Matthew PU'kel' who assigned seaticms 

of the Btble to 981'1ous ones for tnnalattag. The Greet Bible was the basis 



, 
to• tld.s l'evision, and tu wo•k oooupled seven veus. Wlaea the Bishops• 

Dible was completed, it was ps-esented to Queen Elizabeth With en 

aeoompan,itlg letter flaom Parkel', a part of which saida "• •• lteseeCl1slng 

vo• blslmess that lt ma, bave ,ou graotous favour, lloenoe, aad 

l)l'Oteetlon, to be commmdoated abl'oad1 es t1e11 tor that in manv ohlll'ohes 

theV wat their books, and have long time looked tor tills, as fOI' that ta 

~ plaoes '8 pu1>1ia11' used some tftmslatlons ttld.Oh baVe not been 

1abollftd In vou a-ealm0 having iaspened cllvewse pl'e311dlole1 notes, wbloh mlgbt 

bave been also well s,uec1.111 Tile Bible refenod to With :I.ts "pnjUdlolal -

I.Jon Badie, tu IJnattah D&bll.- n, 7A. 

notes" la, of oouse, the Oeneva. Yet it •st be said for 1arkea-, that while 

bis fe11ow-blshopa VOl'G 1n -~o Pl'OHSS ot preparing the Bishops• Blblo, be 

appuen1'1Jt tbought vell enough of tilt Gene-va vowat.on·to adVooate a wa1ve 

Fftl'S1 entens&oa o! the oBOlusl.ve •Ssht ol P•lntlng Ut to a oes-taSn pdnto. 

Be deolued tbat it would •tdo muoll good to have dive•etty ot tranalatiotta 

and nactlngs." Althoulh SUOh an opinion Is not necessui1Y an a:rlcm !os, 

ea, clar, for hie time it waa a velf, sagaolous obsuvatton. 

Tile Blslaops• Mb1e, howovezt, was never '11.delsr aaoapted bJ tbe people. 

tfhen tile oall t1as made toi- a aw tft\Dt4ation andor lamos I of England 

tile Geneva verdoa was still tile populm' Dible of that a,-. ID the dl.sousslons 

pNposing tu King Jamos tND&1atloa,. lames sal.d: "I have nevea- vet seen a 

Dible well trmslate4 tato English, and tile uoret ot a11 ••• ts the Oenevan." 

3amos was aot atefening to the caue111:J of the ttmnslatlon but to the 

notes. It was buefore ••eeddthet the new version should not Sno1Udo 

notes that uould limit its aooeptanoe. It ~ould haw ta bu, a Bt.ble wto11 

would comend itself to both ole:ia, ad paople end thus superoed$ both the 

Bishops' and the Geneva. 



What , thon, ~as t he charaetcr of these notos whioh so dettnitel y 

offected tho Puritan movement and whi oh :oti vated two othor trwaslati ons 

of t he 31b1o? S!,ocifi eolly , what changes did the Bi shops• Bible make 

in the notes ot the Gonova? 

1 . PREDESTINATlON AND ELECT:t()N 

The ft\lOber of notos in the Bishops• ntblo is ~u~b less tha\ i n 

tho Geneva, and mariy o! those in the Gttne'la which wore otfenaive because 

ot the1r Caiv1nistic slant are simply omitted i n tbe 81ohopa•. In some 

instances tho Geneva notes vcro t aken ovor uto the Bishops• Without 

ohange (or witb very minor chauoe:.J), md in so:ae oases tho Calvinism of t ho 

Geneva was re-~oved in a subat i t ute not e in t he Bi shops• . For inst ance, 

t n Romans 6 the Geneva Dible bas 19 not es whi le the Bishops• has only 

tou:: aad only one o:f the :four tis taken from the Gonovo. on tha other hand, 

all tho notes vhioh the Geneva apponda to tha entire book of Galati ans 

are found in the B1sbop6' except two ttbioh conoorn alternate readi~gs.1 

1 
Tho Oonova notes oro quoted t,•om tho firat large folio edit i on 

of 1S78 (Darlov and Moule, 11S) (this is not Tomson's revision of the N.T. ) 
co;nparoo with several othor lator Oonova adt-tiona. Tbo diehoi,e• not:oe 
are quotod from tho first edi tion of ls68 (Da.•lov oua Moule, 89) . 

Notga 2l!¥U19.S• It munt not be assltlllod thot there iu a Cslvlni stic 

emphnnto in most or all of tho notes of tho Oeneva version. For example, 

tuore sro approzimotoly 250 notes 1n tbe eiiDtlo to tbo Romana mid 

po~:taps lo of them w:iy bo said to be ~alv!nistio. But these were the ones 

which annoyoc tllo bishops ar,tl motivated thoir work of .:ranalation. An 

outstanding examplo of a change in the notos is !ouncl, aa one eight suspoot , 

in no:sans 9, tbe predestination cha»tor. 'l'bc note.;, ill tbe Goncva iB plaoed wit h 

vorso 15 and stntod: 

1.s the unoly vill 3Da purpose ot Go.;J 1s the ahie:f cause of olection 

and •eproboti?n: so his froc ~eroy 1n :::hriot is ~n inferiour cause of 

salvation, ti the hordanino o t the hotll't , an intoriour causo of da::mat1on. 



'fbe Bishops•, plaoing the note with ve~se 11, o1langed it as fo11owss 

Tbo wy,n, end P\l&'PO&e of tJod0 ts tile oause ot the eteot1on aad 

NPl'Obation. For hts m•oS.e and cellriu, through CbJlaiste0 are 

s 

tile meanes of salvett.oru and the wt.tbdrl8t11ftg oe his merote, ls the 

While tt ts e•ldent that the Geneva no~e is ea1vutatte, it must be 

aotmowledged that the Bishops' note can souoely escape the same label. 

Indeed, the phrase in the Bishops• "Wt tbffaw,ng of bls merote•• ls 

a stl'Onger statemen, oa the cause of damnation than the Geneva's 

"haNenSng of the heart ... 

A a-atbei' ml&d note on Luke ba, in the Geneva Bible undenent 

klngdoms of this world, tbe Geneva ts-al'lslatol's remarked t:het Satan ts 

"but pr!nee of the world by pemisaian0 & hath bis po~er limited., 

On the othe11 liand0 tbe note in the Bishops• I3ible at Romans 11:35 

states the doet~ine 0£ election unqui_goo8'ly 0 wbel'eas the Gnevs versl~•s 

conment ls innocuous. Tae latter simply explains tbe verse this way: 

•'That ls, ,rovGked him by his go~ woa-kes." The Bishops' translators 

e1abcr,ated as fo1lo'1s; ••n:v this, the Apostle declareth tbat God bl' bis 

free v,11 mid eloetion1 doth geve salvation r.mto mon, ttithout aQ 

:;:\: 
"110 1s folrC0d ta the coneluSion that th,~otes clunge4 do not 

"{. 

show any atoaK ~end in the ~shops• to eU.ndnate the calvinism of the 

Qene,ra GMOtat!onso 

li!l!U l@~ak\w!& Interestingly, a note 1n tha Geneva on en important 

pl'Gdestlnetlon ve»se ls ntetned \ferbetim by Iha latGr version. On 1l Pe'8u» 1:2 
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"elc-:::. ooC!>rd1no t" the forokn~wledgo of God the fathor" both 3iblos 

bavo tho 3&:ne note; flmoly, "The treo election of C".)d is thi;> affociont oauso 

of ou1• oalvation, tho material. cause is C:1dstcs ohedienea, our effootuaU 

callyf.no is tho f()ffletl OA\ISe, and tho Unall cause is our 11ru,ctiftoat1nn. •• 

In ei,rnpariso~, Calvi~ wr~te that tho oftooient cause~, our salvation 1s 

tho mcroy of th~ ~the~; the material cause • .::hrist•s obod1enoe; tha fol'tlal 

eause, tait!1; and the flnol ot.1use, tiio ~ror.,f of dtvtno Justloo ond the 

l praise of C-od ' s o~odness. 

--------·---· 
In odd1tion, tho l~sho~s• Oiblo also retains many of the ohopter 

headings Md descri:>ti-,ns ot the Goneva D1t)lo. I~ particular- tnis is 

Note;t 01:i&;ttsd, 'Yao eh:lef dl(feronca 1D tho n"ltes of t11eso ttJo 

versions o~ tho ~ubjc~t ~t pre~eettn~tion and alocti3n is n?t found in the 

emnhaeis. ·.ere iu n se1~linc fl•~ what lmdol!btadly e;,uld bo a voey long U.st . 

1'ho 1.ollow:f.nc noteo eppeer in the Genov:1 Bi::ilc t-.,t a:ro o.:iitted from the 

n iN\C'lpA1 • 

Proverb$ 1 '-: 1l: 11S0 t~et tb.a Just iee o:t f"'-od !JhoU ar.:,oar t~ hts !llorio, 

obey tne rw0spell . " 

J~im 1:l:2~: "7'ho c:iu:1e wfwrofare the ~er,ro\>oto cannot helievo" (i.e., 

al beginnings to be savod. 0 



., 

Aets 13:h8: •• 
lb!nans 9:7: "':'nu Iz.~aolito:; inust not t,o osteEllntld by tto!r kindred. 

but by the seo1.•et claotion of God, vhtoh is o},011e the o:~tomal vocation. •• 

novo1• o!longeth. " 

coroy. 11 

by chonge , th1:., :1m.•no.'lo ,,.:ic cnr:..-iod out. 

tI . SA!.'/A'l'l-:'J"i 

In tho rotated dootrino of sUvot1on the~ ar-,':l sevor.:il i:lto1•e,3t1ng 

COfn'>orisono in tho not98 '>f tho two Bibles. 

stl'mloe unloaa t~e t~~nnlatora we~e tryi ng to avoid tbo oon0ept of unlimited 

atonement . oonoorning t!le meaning ot 0 tJaviou:> of all rion. s~ocinlly of 

tbooo tbot bol1eve1
: ·,!'>..ey state: Tho !J?01ftos of God doclareth itself towoi.•ds 

011 men, but chiefly tcmarde tiho fdthfull bf ps;•ezotti!lO them: and here 

ho meaneth not of life eve1•lasting. .. In other worcts, ~l"!s: i~ the Savior 

of o.11 i:ren in the sense that He bo!Jtows tcnporol bon.ofits tln all . Thero 

is not note 1n tho D1ohops• at thts point . 
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not o o:ipl oin::, the r1oanin9 as o apaoUi,ng of Gnds cii:"J!)llc3sure . 11 

Mu.:i1•.1ly cr:h~bi t:·.r>n o:f .z.::!. vi, i::ira . "Th.ch· th • lom,-," · o .i.c a:J!T.Jr cl, "?>ri8a'Cl 

t hom to ohri."lk 11. .. i tile >laiu ruc:a;.1ir1J ::,:.C Ainru 1•·Jj1Jci.::.on . 111 The nr,to 

- - ·11 
~P •l!Y•• II• 29 . 

s lm.'>lY oays: "Leost ho obould e ropro'l1od of .1ucm wilon t:1oy seo him does 

al so wont into tho liino ,rarucs; i , o .. "c.1staway •0 
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A g,npllng ~f tho ~oto~ ~t tb~ vwo blos ~n voraos vhioh toaoh the 

t:>tal depravil;y of c.aa :JUOWIJ U.ttlo tJi.fterenc~ bat\fo~n thera. Indeed, the 

Rtbhops' noto et aousnG l:lG is eu,~rlor to the e~v~r91 notes ln the Cieneve 

on this con iamt. 

of God: "For 1n tho i:.y~bt c! G-,tl au ~n uro oodlosse, ~c,r!>, otid 

tho children oJ: ,,rath: & vheu they knove any thynce of God, yot thoy be 

naught, bea.lusc they U<Jythe::- t11ank,., him, nor 6orvo b~"T.1, and '.;h~r?f'>l"i, 

ploguo!3 M'O poured ur,pon them f:r·n C"'IOl\." 

on the othe1• hand, be Bishops' haa no note at Roln3lls 3:19 (indeed, 

it ~:Jod aa unucunl ~ranolation for ht @i l;o~, "!n<roungorec>" ... -the 

Genova tr.mslatcs "bo calpoblo"); ,rnUo tlle Genova tro-a~.ators :i.4eoiftded their 

rooc2ors that "the l.8\#o doth no·t l.l!iko uo guU tio, bt,t clootb deoloro thot 

ve are ouil tie bo!ore GOD, a!'!U doso:-v1,1 couclocuotion. •• 

•).1 -~o phrase•ond woro i:Jy n ture children of wrath, evon as others" 

(Ep1:l. ?.:3, the Di~hopri' utJ<d~bo samo no'° aa vno !n tho GQnova. It plainly 

aff11.• ... oi1 tlv.1t thlo stete vas 0 not bi' creation. but by Adixts tranoorossion• 

& Sol ~Y ai~th. '' This i.:. one of t'.lo !1C';tcs (out of olcwen 1r! the C-0111,n•a) .nicb 

the Diehops• hau on tuo oratiro char>t r. 

Aguir..as vitil tho doot ino ot sol.'1otion. ono ~ub!udes that theM 

10 no real •u1:oronce batveon the S)baaea of the two versions 1n thie 

particulm.· area of doctrine. Th6 clif:ler01ce 11ca 1n the c;npbaots c,n 

prcdost!nation onu olcotion _n tho Goneva Dible \-lhlah 1a toned clown but 

not oU.IB.inated 1n the Dlsho!)e• chiefly by romoving r.ion, of tho Geneva notoa 

whtcl1 \'Oro in tho judo;-l<fflt ol! tho transl~tors of the ntshora• too 

st1-ongly Calviniotio. 


